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AUTHOR TITLE
Stolle, John William
Maine stories / by John William Stolle   aided and abetted by M. S. (Boob) 
Snowman
Maine State Library
Catalogue of the Maine State Library, 1856 / arranged and published 
agreeably to resolve approved April 4, 1856, under direction of Caleb R. Ayer
Allen, William, 1780-1873 History of the town of Industry, Maine / by William Allen
In memoriam : Hon. John F. Hill
Baffingson, A. R
Letter, 1864 June 24, Portland, Maine to Captain Sylvanus Cobb, Jr. / A.R. 
Baffingson (?)
Men of the hour : as told in cartoon and verse in the Lewiston Journal
Bacon, George F. (George Fox)
Rockland, Belfast and vicinity : its representative business men and its points 
of interest, embracing Rockland, Belfast, Camden, Rockport, Bucksport, 
Ellsworth, Thomaston, Waldoboro, Warren, Damariscotta, Wiscasset, 
Newcastle. By Geo. F. Bacon
E. M. N
Lost and found : a brief sketch of the life and experience of Mr. William G. 
Gillman / by E.M.N
Haunts of the hunted : the vacationer's guide to Maine's great north country
The Holy Bible : containing the Old & New Testaments: Together with the 
Apocrypha. To which are added, an index: an alphabetical table of all the 
names in the Old and New Testaments, with their significations   Browns's 
concordance. And, what has never before been added, an account of the 
lives and martyrdom of the apostles and evangelists. With plates
Civilian Conservation Corp Maine eskimo: newsletter
Maine War Conference (1918 : 
Portland, Me.) Maine War Conference proceedings, 1918 May 8-9
Waterville (Me.). 
Superintending School 
Committee Report of the Superintending School Committee of Waterville, for 1835
PUBLISHER LOCATION
Bangor, Me. : H.P. Snowman, c1953 meaut
Augusta : [Maine State Library], 1856 (Fuller & 
Fuller, printers to the State) mesaf
Skowhegan [Me.] : M. Littlefield, printer, 1856 mesaf
1912 mesaf
1864 mesaf
[Lewiston, Me.? : s.n.], 1907 mesaf
Newark, N.J., Glenwood publishing company, 1892 mesaf
South Windham, Me. : Horatio G. Freeman, 1890 mesaf
Bangor, Me. : Bangor & Aroostook Railroad 
Company, c1903 mesaf
Brattleborough, Vt. : Holbrook & Fessenden, 1822 mesaf
Patten, Maine : Civilian Conservation Corps 
Company 159 mesfb
1918 mesfb
1835 mesmc
